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MISCELLANY. 

T H f i  C A B I N  B O T r  
T A poor widow had become tery miser 
#>!e since the death of her husband.— 
^he wafc^Hll of painful anxiety, and was 
^ry QlmJuBUhed for wont of food, and 

ar.Iships. Iltr only son 
hhil jtiaf-'lni school* and was so unhappy 
•t the state to which his mother was re 

* flhiccdihat he went about everywhere, 
set ing what he could do for her. 

"We must not die of hunger," said he 
, t«ie day; "Let me go to sen, perhaps ] 

^ . **mny be able to fain something fur you." 
M , Hi# -poor mother atlast^ave way to 
•, * his entreaties, but it cost her a great deal 

*10 let him go, and alufost broke her heart-
i The young boy went to the nearest sea

port to see if he could get on board of a 
^Ejt-rchaftt ^rssd. lie asked a great ma 

cognized one of the neighbors, who ran 
tip to him', and to!d him that bis mother j 

was still living and was %ell, though in 
the almhouse. With what d* lij/Tit ihfy on of i 
met, »rd, hnw happy and gri'eful John 
felt when he twou^ht her back 40 her cot 
tagc again. It was bw greatest delight 
to take care of her, and her 
with his labor. 

Progress ol' Hedging in tlie Host. 
It is but a few years since the 0*a«je 

Orange ha* been known beyond the regi
on ot its naiive wilds, and tt was not until 
aft#r several years had been spent iu ex
perimenting upon its growth and train
ing, that its habit was sufficiently under
stood 10 enable the Luitivatfff* to hv down 

Now! dear'"children, it  was the Bible^'^7^ '* , i a b
(
, e  

f
rV I e 8  « r

he  P l af 
that maue John an honest, faithful and hedge. ° " m ? f rm °. ,a 

^intelligent youth—that gave him the early and orten^rnp^ir'"6, '! mt Wl 1 
7  '  rutting it can 

Principles of the Kuow-Xothings, 
S"> much his recently been said about 

the Know Nothings, that many of our 
readers, are no doubt anxious to know 
what then political doctrines are. The 
following from the "American Organ," 
the mouth piece of the party at Wash-

AW#U?a city, sets forth their prmcipfo*. 

©IR PRINCIPLES. 

SHOi'CO JO\ES. 

knowledge of Christ—(hat led him to the , be thk-jsenedfrom the groYna can | lat^o^^tu^lizat^'Vr ̂ Mhu^ ^ 
Saviour by whose spirit his heart wns so as to render it an impenetrable7ieirfcl.i'>oi ^.accomplished, then such 
changed, and he bernine the joy of iiis within four years from the lime of set vH^«e lawe as will 
mother's heart and a blessing to the world. future rtt^ grants ri< 

can-
a Mod* 
prevent 

becoming citi-ting the plants. , uc 

The introduction of^the Osage Orange ! z?n®' '^OM of o: . 
as a hedjje plant upon the prairies of the r  ^ing ,41* oa,h of allegiance to i,... 
West, will cau#e thous^tids of acres of ^ , te" States and of objuration of all 
the most fertile land to be brought under 0 _er  P°*er*\potentate*and princes. 

The Snake-Bit Ii ishmiii 
A pirty of gentlemen having gone on 

a derr hunt, was grvatly annoy ed bj an 
Irish Jeremy Diddler, who quartered ' eulii\ation, which otherwise would lay 
upon their camp, and bored them by his ' W£»s '® fof want, of suitable material for 

!»• enptains to take him. but it was all in vile boasts and abuse of every ihintr Ame- ! fencing- tt. , . . -
VWn. After going frmn one to another, rican and a particular horror of all kinds' Few persons who are not familiar with j w 0 " r  '  * nf , f  PnMP f ' r" or  r '  l fr>ins *• and 

of snakes and one of the parly determin-! ̂ ,e  "abject, are aware of the extent to 

Lame and Lazy—A Fable. 
Two bakers, Latre and Lnzy, wefel Th« eccentric genius, Shocco Jon 

»n want o( bread. One leaned on his j of Shocco, as he used to write * 
crutch, the oilier reclined on his couch, our exchanges tell ue. 

Lame called on Charity, and humbly 
asked for a cracker, 
er he received a loaf. 

Lazv 

lastead of a crack-

himself, 
is no more. H* 

died at Columbus, Miss., on the 20th 
ult. Joseph Seawell Jonea was a char
acter, His financial operations some 

-l»i£ V ?7vn5 , gl- Parity, ex- |  years ago, in these parts, will be reraeM-
clawned, • U hal  ask lor a cracker ^nd j bered by many, who have good reason to 
recctve a Joah Weill w»;l ask for a j bear them in mind. Ournwn nor.nn.1 

2nd. \» e shall advocate the passage 
of a etringetit law by Oojurra«»*~ re
veal the imaii<jrrtt»;«h nitn'er of foreigners, 

loaf. 
fj*zy now applic^d lo Charity and call

ed for a loaf of bread. 
"Your demand of fc loaf," said Cbari-' 

ty, "proves you ire a loafer. Vou are 
of that class and character who ask and 

ireceive not; you ask amiss 

mind. Our own personal 
recollections of him are of an amusing 
kind, and w« will give one by way of 
example. Some years ago he had • 
qnarrel with Mr. Robert Hooper, a high
ly respectable merchant of Boston, and 
a challenge ensued. 

w The arrangement* wera made for 
hadrtKfrfci 0 alwH>8 found fault, and *® come off just beyond tho 
of Kb«a« I-iand.— 
». a breach at's? %-CUised 0iiar^ (  Harmless shots were exchanged. Both 
and precious promise. ,SSS.."H re j !j  ̂  broken the laws, alike ot Masiachu-
shall receive." " you, setts and 01 Kbode Island, in giving and 

to send back to the countries from whiei^ ^ ^har i ,r Pointed him to a painting • in » challenge Hooper found it 
they come, all such foreignera of these i h.cr  r°°m wh,ch P re^nl«d lo  h ,#  v»s»on J Lurope, anJ*\ «pend a year or two in 

with a view of getting rid of his compu-

» 

f 

in. After going frmn one to another, 
Veary and sud, he thought he must re-

•itr^i to his raoiher, but the thouglit of be
ing a burden to her made hiin desp»rate-

Tj| mutralile. Just ihen he thought he 
4aw a captain looking at him. John 
•ffbat was the boy*s name) went up 4o 
j^ru directly, and said— s  

, 'u "i'leaie sir, don't you want a4»bin 
bft)?" 

«1jl "I'm looking out fog one heNt/* • iiaid 
Hie captain. '  
,JJJ"0, then, dear »ir, do take me. , r  , 
^sp'Show me your testimonials.'* 
uai»'i\0 one k»owk me here, sir; if I «rere 
Jo my own parish, 1 could easily get 

• I can't lake a boy into my ship with-
| | |il any recommendation." 
9 "O, sir, ('it be so obeditnt; I'll do 
^hate»e.r you bid me." 
•?» "That's well enough to say, my gw>d 
Wlow, but «Yftce for all, I say I'll not 

!#!? a boy #ithout bis certificates." 
Poor John thought a moment, and 

looked «bout Lirri with i:reni eadne^s-— 
Su^'denlj • he recollected ibst he Ind got 

Bible. He took it out ol his pocket 
!*ftd showed the captain whatwae written 

OH the first pege." 
"*.^"Well, my boy, I'll take you on that 
'Wcommeiidation. Follow me quick to 
tWV ship." 

John is now OB board, On hia way to 
St. Petersburg, After a few days, a vio 
lent a'.orm arose, and tho vessel was in 
dan^i r «f ehipwrrck. I11 the midst of 

general tonfusion and alarn , John 
took out hi* 13.Me and read the 5let Psalm 

<*loud to them. He then knelt down, 
|jid prayed to God to make the storm 

' cease, :n ! M 9a*c tin m from its fury.— 
. One by rnts, the sailors and even ilie cap-

fell on their knres and prayed with 
tlum. It pleased God to hear their pray

er; the wind ceased, and the ship went 
tjffl her way in safety. 

V * "It was happy for me when I decided 
lei take you, ui> boy," aaid the captain. 

•ijftVs soon as we reach St. Petersburg, 
you shall have a day on shore, for your 

*,jfrayer8 have saved this ship.*' 
He kept his promise, and the boy em

ployed his holiday in goiug all over that 
*hfrge anci beautiful city. He stopped seconds, "snake! snake! snake!" and 

ed to take advantage of this prejudice ! wh i (*h *'>is new enterprise of'hedging is . 
now cariied on. We havo taken some js ae may, in violation tit such law. 

ny . Accordingly, one night when he !Pains  to ascertai 
was "sound a snoring." perhaps dre^m ! *hich has been gathered 
ing of snakes, the mischievousgentleman !  last twoor three years by the several com-
got his hunting knile, and L'oir.g to where 
the olfal of a large deer had been throw n, 
cut oil about s« ven f<-et of the intestines, 
and securing the ends with twine to se
cure the content!, tied one end of them 
iaHl and tight to Paddy's linen, that had 
wandered through a rent iff his oh no we-
never-meniton-'enis, coiling it up smooth
ly b> his t>ide, snaki -like and true. 

All tilings thus arraa^od, the conspirat-
«fs lay down again, and at the conclu 
sion oi one of the stage horn snores, one 
of the gen'leuicn rra^d at the top of hi« I 0<° "he scaxoity of^ the fruit. Wheih 

three personages 
r , r ; , ; « « » o u r  P o r . s i  . n . i . » K , . i n  1  C b a r i « > - . -  v } ™ " >  i « « « « » < I  

»^.l ^,1 ̂  h 1 .1?. ,he  l*"""!'"! of <!>« I- nited Sl,(e. to de-! °0 '  T'h " 'C '  1 gathered within the, _ , .. . .. j ed that her ri^h: hind held a pot of honev, 
which fed a bee disabled, having lost his 

! wii>!'«. II^r left hind was armed with 

mand from any government, which miy 
paniee who have visited Texas for the j 8en(* ^.' l^Pr 9 l ,c^ c^ssea ot its subjects, 
purnose. immediate and ample satisfaction for 

In the winter 1653-'4 the quantity of !  "urh ®nd a  prop®; indemnity 
Osage orange seed gathered and brought I a£a,nfct ^repetition thereof. 
to market was a little over three thous
and bushels. Of this, Mr. H. W. Pit
kin. of the firm of Byram, Pitkin & Co., 
of this city, obtained upwards of thirteen 
hundred bushels, the most of which waa 
received and sold in this market. 

The crop gathered the prjgfent season 
hardiy amounts to half of that iagt year, 

voice, "Hi;-wee! hu-wee! a big black 
seven, fee: long, has crawled up my trow 
•ers, and is tying himself in a donbte-
bow not around my body!" 

At the first shout htvguve the Irishmen 
a turious dig in the side with his elbow, 
and kept up a running accompaniment 
on his shin with his heels! Of course 
the noise and hurting awoke him quick 
arid wide: in the first movement he laid 
hi* hand on the nice cold coil at his side, 
and he cried o'lt "Jasus." 

Making one bound that carried him 
eonie ten feet clear of the cain n, and with 
a force thit straightened out the cod, and 
it cracked like a whip. Casting one 
wild blazing look behind, he toro otr with 
the rapidity of lightning around the camp 
in a circle of forty feet across, and at eve 
ry bound yelling: "Saze him! eaze him 
by the taii! Och, Howly Vargin; stop 
him! Och, Pt. Patrick, tare him iiit gib-
lefs! 
joch, 
he'a aendin his how Id on me! 
Jaaus, gintlvmtn take howld oa him; 
catch him! Shoot him in the tail end, 
moinci!" 

During the scene one stood hugging a 
sapling with both arms and legs, his 
head thrown back, screaming with laugh 
tet; ano'her, "Fat, Jim, stood with his 
legs about a yard a part, his hands hold-
ir^ his sides, shouting at inteivals of five 

er the Osage orang* is like most of the 
varieties ol the apple, which only bear ;n 
alternate years, or whe'lher the ahort 
crop from the paat eeeson's growth is 
owu'g to some other cause, we are no* 
sufficiently lumiliar with the character of 
the bearing trees to determine. 

) We learn from the Dayton Jouma» 
'  that Messrs McGrew, Less & Co., of 

Montgomery county, Ohio, have now 
•six millions of plants which thay will 
st t for hedges the ensuing spring, in Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois. They will also 
plant 1000 bushels of »eed, f<>r plants for 
the next y ear's setting. This quantity 
of seed, proper attention and a favorable 
season, should proiuco at least 10.000,-
000 plan'*. 

About 1,300.000 plants an lo)>« set 
along the line of the Illinois RaTL'us:? the 
present 6pring. We predict that it may 
not be many years before the great West-

A-wa a-wa. lu's a last howld, j er* Paries will be divided and sub di vid-
an he has! Bv the Howly Saint, 1 eJ  "wilh :hi« living fence, and the rail. 

Och, 

Faith. Hope, and ; to his own estate fdV ie.» betook himself 
Carolina, The Governor in North* 
Khody," the State which, on a &iule 
memorable occasion, the late Major Noah 
threatened to "put in his breeches pock* 
ot," issued s fiompoufl proclamation offer-

fng a reward for the apprehension of th* 
daring Jones, who had broken the laws 

3d. We .hall o;.no,« Ihe .leclion or ._V,"T> JT""1 '  of •••n.e ProviJence PI.nl.iion.," bj-
nppoiniinent of »ny fofei.n horn ei.iwn ,he  h, rae  »nJ l loS" '!>• !«> • prcum.og lo > duel wilhin lh«ir 
to any oltice of tru.t, hor»cr, or einolii- *" rnej it ' r • w'h"* 
men., under, he Federal or Sl.l. Govern. ,  °P' ""1 lead of coin Whereupon, Sl.ooeo, l«u«l. HOIUW. 
men.., or the emoloyment or enlistment . »•» gi™ you «,.»»!. Do not goand proc amation. offerins .  .intilw toward 
of such per,on in the „my or n.,y lit i l , ,e  on >'®ur  f« 1 «""1: <»• ">« produciion of th. irate Go.err.or 
lime of wor; m.in.finin:? n. we do, the j >'°,u * r, 'ch A", r '  .  . . i of  I'1"'.'1/. ; '"d or alive; .he proclatmer 
opinion, thut the .»»< born citizen, of I V?'- 'chotd U*l' >ho coor.e of th. bulletin. 
th« Untied Staio, have th* right to IJOV» j ' it'fi'", t • T. ,! it, • ,t G.°'"°0

k
r  °!ed no 

ern the land of their birth; and .hat all k "i f m PrWert,, uxtlt. alarm; lor that if he (Jone.) .I.ould h.r. 
tfiimigrant* front abroad ehould b. . «^P«r and mtb ««*. ^ a„„,her occasion lo tight a d-i.1 i. thm 
tent with th« enlovment of lif- iiVPNV MORAL.—»NS!C«J of wailing for an. parL-, he WOULD not uo it on the soil of 
and propeiiy, rnder ou, ina'tttuHoo.;' 10 «" ""1 h#-W "°b "" I Khode Is l :1Iui- He wouW "»"d ^ <•« 
wjihau: *«wking to -lartjc^ate i^i tha gij; 
action, adminktrnuon^4 pr executioa of 
our laws. 

4th. We shall advocate and urge the 
the adoption of such an umended form 
of an oath to support the Constitution 

LIVES.—Exchange. 

£ •  

I 

iA front of the Emperor'e palace, and 
•tood still admiring all the magniticetit 
ifirriages that wete passing to and fro. 

# Wh ile thus employed, he saw something 
*4ftll out of one of them. He picked it 

up; it was a beatiful diamond bracelet.— 
| |e raq after the carriage, and called out 
(• the coachman to stop, but it was use-

,*ibss. The carriage was soon out of sight. 
John went tiack directly to the capinin, 
ftpd showed him wlnt he had found. 

4N£| ^You're a lucky fellow, Jahft; lhe*0 
$te very valuable diamonds." 

'»But they are not mine," 'aqpwered 
Jk>hn. 

•o#! "Wheredid jroo find them?" 
' "They fell out close to m«. 1 picked 

0 them op, and ran after the carriages but 
i, tho coachman drove on, and neither fan 
J nor heard me." 
f |  "Weil, John, yoa did all you could to 
** gl»« them Week to their owner, now they 

•fre yours, you can sell them in London, 
Midget a great deal of money (or them.'* 
S But John was too hoaest to be caught 

the b^|*^ 
"T •-N'«BHlB|ptain, the diamonds are 
' not bad n storm on return

ing to CaglanoT I could not pray to the 
4 fiord with such dishonest intentions in 

•y heart; and what would become of us 
, UtenV' 

f |  "Ah, I had oot thought of that," said 
v captain, who only wanted to try him, 
^ -'"come, we'll try and find the owyr." 
'  Xr A was soon discovered, and John re-

MVived fifty pounds reward for bis lion-
" •sty. An immense sum for him? At the 

teptain's advice he laid it out in furs, 
_ vhicli he afterwards sold in England for 

double the price they coet him. With 
Uti« little fortune tnd a light joyous heart 
fee began bis journey home. He saw 
the cottage where he had left hie poor 

. mother, but the path was all grown over 

. -with grass, end the windows were shut 

..Dp, the hoose waa empty. Poor John 
waa almost broken hearted. "Doubt-
Jiaa," he thought, "my poor mother died 

the echo seemed to mock him with the 
return cf "snake! snake! snake!" as 
Paddy inade the circle of the camp. 

After cirHeinff about thirty times the 
poor fellow fl*w at a tangeht into the dark 
woods and the mingled aourd of "Snal.e? 
Murthtr! Howly Vargin! Fire! Help!" 
etc., died away in the distance, and the 
hunters were alone. 

"L'mph," said one, I thought that 
sn&ke would stop his snoring in this 
camp at any rate.1* 

The n«xt evening Paddy waa seen 
going at a mighty rite through Knox-
ville, with a bundle on his arm, and (>hil 
hlnh in his other hand, poking out his 
head in a half defensive, half exploring 
attitude. He was hailed with "Which 
way, Paddy?" 

"Strate for owM Ireland, be Jasue~-
where there is no snakes!" growled ̂ »ut 
Paddy withoui stopping an inetant. 

!  The Tery lati'st. 
"/'iTTJew York correspondent pf tlie 
BufiTniore Sun, says that a new .hove 
has been made in fashionable society on 
Fifth uvtnue. The regular hour for the 
assembling of a tonmsh "party'^is eleven 
o'clock, but to fill up the four hours in
tervening between that and seven a n«it 
to the theatre is voted proper. Hence 
it is quite common now to hire the Irom 
seats at Burton's or the Broadway, the 
persons hiring having the right 10 choose 
the plav—so that a fashionable party in 
New York now means "private theatri 
cals down town, followed by entree and 
s u p f e r  u p  t o w n .  '  '  '  *  '  ' r -

roads enclosed by them.—-Lou. Jour. 

Two sons of Erin were moralizing 
over the result of the late election. 

"Bad news, Pat," said Mike. 
"Faith an' you're right there," re*pond

ed Pat. 
"What would ould Ginerfcl Jackson 

say to this, if he was alive now?" ejacu
lated Mike. 

replied Put, "he'd say he ••Be gorra,' f  replied R 

THK CIIANGI?.— \ little more tfiaft'fifo 
yearsago, the democrats carried nearly 
every Stata. IQ lhe Uuiijn. But oo.W no 
man can nanw a 3i&te which they c*» 
carry. 

W'hat is the cause of this change! 
What have Democrats dona thus to for
feit the confidence of the people? The 
revolution begun with the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise. Have the ad
vantages from tlie repeal furnished an 
equivalent for the. overthrow of the great 
democratic party? We think not. 

And we would prefer to see the Mis
souri Compromise Line re-established if 
thereby the democrats could regain the 
lost confidence of the American people. 
—Chicago Democrat. 

. ,j Tim Scruggs and his Dof* 
Tim was a man remarkr.bk' for nis 

simplicity of character, and equally re
markable for his affection for hie dog 

of the United States, and to be udmiu-1 aa engaged 
iatered to all persons elected or appoint- !  in  bloody congests in the swamps 
ed to any office of trust, honor, or CKJOI- ! °F t>3° Mississippi, where tt'uoundid in 
ument, under the Feden! or State gov-1 i l s  e3r ly hiatory, agreamumbcr of bears, 
eramerits, a» wiil effectually exclude'wt, lvss  anJ  ot l ler  wiI t i  'varmints.' It 
fiom such offices all persons, who shall i happened thai on the compbuou of the j important of the thoroughfares of freight 
not directly and exalicithi recognise the Ka«' ro»d depot, that a barbecue and and travel that connect the lakes with tha 
... • ' . . • i j i • i __ w i i ir • 

aide of the State, and his opponent on 
Uie other j and they wouldfire acrottWI 

CURLISOTON AJ»D CLIICAGO R. R.— 
The new passenger cars, for the Burling-
ton and Chica'go Railroad, if we miy 
believe the Journal, are "something e±» 
tra." That paper says: 

The Chicago, Burlington and Quindjr 
R. R. is destined to be one of tho moat 

obligations and binding force of the Con*' j? ran<^ grand dance was given, and as 
stitution of the United States, as nar'a. I had never seen the 'bteam wagon, 

M issi^sipni. We notice large additions 
to their rolling stocfc are being rai.de. and 

after consulting Betsey, he concluded to: for the week or two past, their new paa-
take a ride on it to the place of opera- j senger cars of Chicago manufacture have 

para- { 
mount to all obligations of adhesion crj 
allegiance to any foreign prince, power,{ - -
potentate, or auy authority whatever un-1 l iona '  As he was going on board, he |  won the admiration of every one for 
der any and all circumstances. i was acco3ted by the conductor and in- j their beauty of design and finish. As 

5th. We shall maintain the doctrine ;  formed that 'Seize'could not travel on j the result of this new couection and con* 
that nc oca of the StMee of this Union has ! l* ia t  ar ra"getf>ent without a ticket for j solidation of lines, we learn that business 
the right to admit to the enjoy ment'of iha! t  P r ice '  being short of funds, j is awakening along the entire route. MA 
free suffrage any person of foreign birth j to!d  l"Q1 to  l 'e , l i ra  lo  l^10 hac^ Par l  of gentleman who left Burlington yesierday 
who has no: been first made a citizen of | ;ha  waS°". he would lead, which j morning, informs us that on Thursday 

was accordingly done. Oa arriving on j last a dozen steamers arrived there from 
the ground where the oelebration was to j Louis, nearly all of them heavily 
come off, Tim walked leisurely to the laden with freight, the greater part of 

the United States, according to the "uni* 
form rule" of naturalization, prescribed 
by Congress, under the provisions of the 
constitution. 

Oth. We shall oppose, now and here
after any ''union of Church and State," 
no ni»t'.er what class of religionists seek 
to bring about such union. 

7tii. We shall vigorously maintain the 
vested rights of all persons, of native or 
foreign birth, and shall at all times op
pose 'he slightest interference with such 
vested rights. 

8th We shall oppnse and protest 
hgainst all abridgement of religioud liber
ty, holaing it as a cardinal maxim, that' 
religious faith is a question between each 
individual ar.d bis Gud, and over which 
uo political government, or other human 
power, can rightfully exercise any super
vision, or control, nt anj* time, in any 
place, or in any form. 

9th, We shall oppose.all "higherlaw" 
doctrines, by which the constitution is 
to be set at nought, violated 

back part of the car to untie 'Seize,' 
when lo and behold! nothing remained of 
the poor dog but his head and one fore 

which will find its way westward and to 
Chicago o:i the railroad. Tha Burling
ton & Quincy will be ono of the most 

l»-g dragging along by the rope, when j important feeders to the great linage 
bursting into t^ars at the melancholy 
spectacle, he exciaimed in the agony of 
woe—'Poor Seize! I've know'd him 
these fifteen years and he never refused 
to lead before,' From that day to this, 
Tim has been death on railroads. 

TO FARMERS. 
Strain a point this spring; anil plant 

largely. Look at the prices which all 
the leading articles of produce now com
mand and be advised there is lit'le likeli
hood of much reduction, however boun
tiful the next harvest may prove. There 
is a probability that the present war will 
uoi merely continue through the year, 
but will embrace in its desolating arms 

or disre-jall 'be foremost nations of the European 

DISTINCTIVE STORM!*—Danville, Ky.. 
was vieiied by a most destructive torn
ado. in the afternoon of the 16th, which 
resulted in the destruction ofaboat fifteen 
houses, besides doing much damage to 
churches and other buildings, demolish
ing windows, throwing down chimneys, 
&c. Los. $15,000. A Mr. Collins ar(jej t  whether by politicians, by relig- j continent. War wastes produce of every 
had the enure roof of In* house carried j jnj toUu ur  ty the aUhercut« or followers j kind, and diverts industry from its ac-

« ,or tn  v/** 0f or  ty #ny otj,er  cja89 0f persons. customed channels. Our country alone, 
10th. We shall maintain and defend among the great powers, has a prospect 

the constitution as it stands, the Union! of peace, and we should improve our 
as it exists, and the right of the States' opportunity. Plant, farmers, plant!— 
without diminution as guaranteed there- i Unlock the hoarded capital, empty out 
by; opposing ;u all ft:mes, and to the' ihe old stocking, and the ancient teapot, 
greatest extent of our ability and our in- set men at work, plow deep, sow wide 

* distance of fifty yards. 
followed by art immense fall of raiu, 
which contributed greatly to the loss of 
PROPERTY. 

'  «ffiw HAMPtniRB.—Complete returns 
from all but nine small townu shows the 
following result: 

Metcalf's majority over all, 1641. 
SENATE—II Opposition. •% , Adtti. 
HOCSF.—226 " W 

'  "OwftKCSs, 1st dist. 2.^98aittiad.maj. 
*4 2d **  4.06U " •• •* 
•• 3d •• 4,4oG 44 " •« 

m,!j ! 

, qi»j. Of Congre««» 

GROWTH IN ST. LOUIS.—-A writer itt 
the Republican states the population of 
St. Louis, Mo., at one hundred and 
twenty thousand J£uls, and be says that 
in the past > t-ar, notwithstanding it waa 
of great pecuniary embarrassment, twelve 
hundred houses other than those buiU 
entirely of wood were erected at an esti
mated cost of #3,8 11,000. 

i It won't do to conclude thai'a auto ia 
always happy when he is smiling, or 
that he is a brick mason, because you al 

fluencc, all who may assail them, or 
either of them. 

11th. We shall oppose no roan, and 
sustain no man, on the ground of his op
position to or his support of, Democratic 
measures, or Whig measures; but we 
shall oppose those who oppose our doc
trines, and sustain those who sustain our 
doctrines. 

12th, And lastly, we shall use our 
utmost exertions to build up the "Amer
ican party,'* whose riSfcxim shall be. 
AMERICANS SHALL RULE THEIR COUNTRY! 

This year the country 
acre to do its duty. 

expects every 

"Philura, Jear," said a loving husband 
to his loyal spouee, *?ho waa several 
years the junior, 44Wh|tt do you aty to 
moving out West?" ., < 
'  Oh, I'm del'ghted with the idea.-— 

You recollect when Morgan moved out 
there, he was as poor aa we are t  and he 
died in three years worth a hundred that he is a brick mason, because you al- uieu in tnree years 

•am fiml hi-n urnii  '«  brirk in hn hat . '  I thousand dollars,  I? "CSS •'!« Jt <-11'-" • 'V "*T!• vmwkwwwi t5< f*,ct• 

A countryman attended one of the 
President's levees, at which the ladies 
appeared in fall ball costume, that is to 
say, with dresses cut very low in the neck, 
and leaving not so much to the imagina 
lion as poetry would require, as to the 
charms half concealed and half disclosed. 
When the unsophisticated citizen was 
about to take his leave, the President 
asked him (speaking of the levee of 
course) if he hud ever seen such a sight 
before. "No," said he, emphatically, 
"not since J was weaned!" 

necting us with the east. 

A COMPREHENSIVE RETURN.—Our 
friends the Postmasters in New Hamp
shire, have generally oeen very prompt 
and obliging in returning our circulars* 
with the blanks for election results prop
erly filled. Yet we must especially 
praise the succinct and graphic return 
made by the Postmaster of Exeter. 'In 
the ardor of his "pAee/mjr," which we 
can easily imagine to have been im-
manse, he disdaius to express his idea of 
the terrific route of his party in paltry 
numerals, by concentrating the whole ia 
this burning sentence: "EVERYTHING 
(JONF. TO THE L> 
ptehensive words 

—L!" These com* 
express everything 

necessary,and though calculated for tha 
meridian of Exeter, they will answer 
for several of the adjacent towns. Out 
friend could not have improved hia des
patch if he had tried for a week. The 
Uemocraiic party in New Hampshire 
has goae to the very old gentleman men
tioned by our friend; and the fact that the 
postmaster may be obliged to keep it 
company, must have added energy and 
feeliug to the return with which wohjfcg* 
been favored.—Boston Atlas. 

13"" The Minister of Finance of the 
new King of the Sandwich Islands, is 
the Hon. E. H. Allen, formerly mem
ber of Congress from the Penobscot 
District, in Maine. Mr. Allen was one 
of the ablest representatives ever seift to 
Congress from tb. it State. 
w A . gp 

.otilO ,efc*V; ; . 

s. l  
A CONDUCTOR'S GALLANTRY ' .—We re

cently made a trip over the Central Ohio 
Railroad. At Cambribge a lady came 
on board as the train was about starting, 
who, while taking leave of a feminine 
acquaintance still holding her hand, re-
getted that she should not give her a kiaa. 
"You certainly shall have an opportuni
ty," remarked the gallant conductor, 
making signal to the engineer* who back
ed up, when the parting Irienia*^!^ 
buss.—Capital City Fact. 

A rumseiler iu Jersey 
day, the lstinst., having 
poor man who was unable 
actually took the man's 
feet aud sent hira into 
home through the snow 
them. 
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